
Creston Valley Chamber of Commerce

Minutes


Thursday, June 20, 2019

4:30 Chamber of Commerce Board Room


Call to Order 4:35

Attendance Kim, Ralph, Bob, Joanna, Andrew, Scott, Vern, Brenda 

Regrets Ellen, Tara, Samantha, Brian


1. Adoption of Agenda Moved Joanna, seconded Bob. Carried 


2.   Adoption of Minutes of May 16, 2019 Moved Bob, seconded Ralph. Carried 


3.   Financial Report - reporting practices -

          - debts due to Gran Fondo expenses should be recouped from sponsorships

          - $14,000 profit from Trade and Art Show

          - slo pitch brought in $525

           

        Moved Ralph, seconded Kim that the motion of May 16 be rescinded (to advise     

        accountant to redo 2018 accounts to show all revenues) and to institute changes for next 

        financial Report. Carried 


       

4.   Old Business

       a. Vehicle charging station - no agreement with town and no Fortis involvement 

              - Sun Valley never returned calls, but engineer came to fix it.

              - will wait for more info

              - ideas - charge people, get rid of it


       b.  Updates


              i. Furnace upgrade - Hvac done, resulting in more efficient system

                     - solar panels - engineers have looked at roof


              ii. Gran Fondo - volunteers coming in, grand Marshall’s ( Andrew and Brian)

                     - jerseys  - will order online 

                     - sponsorships - to receive rider tokens for promotion 

                     - volunteer shirts ordered

                     - Street Festival is almost organized


              iii. Trade Show - next year’s event will include fashion show by Pealow’s , car show

                     - name tags or t-shirts for chamber volunteers

 

              iv.  Parade- thank you to Samantha, Brenda, Bob and Ralph, look at something 

                      simpler next year, balloons were difficult

                     - Thank you sent to Ford Dealership and Allen Latka 

                     - discuss in January - put float in other parades, booth in other Trade Shows?

  

              v. SLO pitch tournament - slowly building support

              vi. Dragon’s Den - discuss having every second year

              vii. Ferry Solution - Herve recommendation didn’t pass at the AGM




         d.  Policy Manual


5.   New Business


         a.  Prospective Business tours ( Samantha) refer to next Meeting


         b.  Survey results - refer to next meeting


         c.   Maintenance - Rob has been called in to do odd jobs, janitor is in once a week @ $50

                  - washrooms - farmers market should be cleaning up every Saturday or paying

                   $100 per month 

                  - electronic sign - needs new system for bolts

                  - need drop box for messages

                  - basement clean up - volunteers?


         d.   Improving revenue ideas

                  - BC Lottery- raffle, 50/50

                  - slowly increase membership rates

                  - breakfast meetings - poor attendance, perhaps look at something different 

                  - need a strategic plan - CBT or Community Futures


         e.   Banner for solar company - Aaron from Wynndel Electric asked for advertising 

                   banner, also to recognize CBT


                  Moved Bob, seconded Scott that we allow banner to be hung August through

                  November 11. Carried 


6.   Announcements

        Next Meeting August 15


         


        


         

  



